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Sport
Flashbacks

By Jerry Ewing
Alliance High School rates as

favorite for the Gold Medal
Championship in the Nebraska
State Track and Field Champion-
ships to be held at Memorial Sta-
dium Friday and Saturday.

Besides Alliance in Class A,
leaders in other classes appear to
be: Ainsworth and Sidney in a
close Class B light; SI. Joseph of
Atkinson in Class C; Brady in
Class D.
THE BULLDOGS of Alliance
have the most well-balanc- ed team
in the state this year. This team
strength, they have qualified for
23 positions, gives theni the fa-

vorite's role as they will try for
their second successive title in
Class A.

Don Coupens, running the 220- -

yard low hurdles, broad jump,
ana poie vault, win leaa me tsun-dog- s.

Glenn Beerline, Hubert
Shallenberger, Bill Nelson, and
John Leon are also counted on for
points in one or ' more events.
Coupens, Shallenberger, and
Beerline stand a better than av-
erage chance of sweeping the top
three positions in the broad jump.
Each of the trio has bettered 21

feet.
Omaha Tech, with little better

than a four-ma- n team, will bo
gunning for the number two spot.
Robert Taylor in the sprints,
Rlke Cathro in the hurdles. Dale
Schnackel in the half arc top
flight contenders for individual
titles, and Aaron Reed will join
them as they try to defend their
relay title.

INDIVIDUAL attention will be
focused on Hobe Jones, of Lin-
coln High's crew, as he attempts
to crack Bobby Ginn's 880 record
of 1:59.3. Jones, hampered by bad

Women play an
important role

in AMERICA'S HOST

IMPORTANT BUSINESS

Peace !
Opportunities equalling those offered! men in
the Armed Services . . . the same security;
same chances for rapid advancement, same pay
scales, same benefits all these are now avail-

able to women in the Women's Army Corps
and women in the Air Force.

These opportunities were EARNED. Earned by
the women who served so faithfully, so well,
during the war emergency.

Earned, perhaps, for YOU, if ) m can meet the
qualifications, if you can meet the challenge
of such an unlimited career.

For more information, visit your nearest
MAIN U. S. Army and U. S. Air Forte Re-

cruiting Stations now.

Check these distinguished careers with your
advisor or college placement officer.

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
enlisted or commissioned

WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE
enlisted or commissioned

ARMY NURSE CORPS
as commissioned

ARMY NURSES WITH THE AIR FORCE
as commissioned

WOMEN'S MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS
as commissioned

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE

RECRUITING SERVICE

weather most of the spring, has
turned in a 2:01.3 this year.

Class B is the most unpredict
able of the state's four classes.
Several teams will rank near the
top. with bieaks to decide the
outcome. Ainsworth appears to
have tho necessary standouts to
win, but upsets could move them
down as far as filth or sixth.

The pole vault will be the cen
tcr of attraction as far as indi
vicinal events go. Bill Black,
South Sioux Citv sophomore, has
cleared the bar at 12' 5" 2" already
this year. That is only two and
one-ha- lf inches under the state
mark held by Howard Debus.

INDIVIDUAL standouts will
hold the key to the Class C title.
The top teams will be counting
on one or two key men to carry
the load. George Witter, St. Jo
seph husky, will be the big gun
for the Josies. Witter is an odds- -
011 favorite in the shot and discus,
and teammate Leonard Troshyn- -
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Field House Leads IM Track
Meet; Three Records Broken

With two events yet to be run, Field House is leading in
the intramural outdoor track meet with 49 points. Sigma
Phi Epsilon is second with 43 tallies followed by the ATO's
and Phi Delts with 39 and 24 points respectively.

Three records have been broken in the meet. The shot
put record was broken by Gross of the ield House wnen

. off the DU's mark turned in
he tossed the iron ball 134 feet
10 inches. He beat the old record
holder, Charlie Toogood, Phi Delt,
who tinned in a heave of 130

feet, 6 inches.
The 880 relay mark was low

ered by the Sig Eps as the team
of Drooker, Cole, Freeman and
Alexander ran the half mile in

1:35.7. This time is one and five- -

tenths of a second bettor than the
old record posted by Delta Up-sil- on

last year.
The Sig Eps got their second

record of the meet in the 440- -

vard relav. The same team which
won the 830-ya- rd relay in record
time chopped one-ten- th of a sec-s- ki

should pick up vital points in
the 880.

Irving Thode in the broad jump
and high jump, and Hal DeGarmo
in the hurdles, should pull down
enough points to boost their
teams, Loup City and Trenton re
spectively, to a high position in
the final tabulations. Thode, how-
ever, has been in the hospital the
past week and may not be in top
condition.

Dark horse in the C ratings is
Arapahoe. Hoppy McCue, a soph-
omore, will carry the load, com-
peting in five events. McCue is
listed for the 100, 220, broad
jump, high jump, and pole vault.
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One of the best races of the day
was the 120 yard low hurdles.
Wendy Cole, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
edged out Joe Chapman, Beta
Thcta Pi in the good time of : 14.1.
This is the first time the hurdles
have been run in intramural com-

petition.
The two remaining events, the

pole vault, and high jump, will
take place Monday afternoon be-

cause of t!;e state track meet.
120 yard low hurdles: Won by Coir,

Sig Kp; second. Chapman, Hi la: third,
Clark Sir Kp; fourth, Henkle. Phi Pelt :

fifth. Cniiek, Phi Hell: sixth. Rruere. Phi
lam. Time :1 1 .

8.S0 yard relay: Won b ySigma I'hi
(Prooker. Cole. Freeman. Alexander)

second. Kield House (McCBy. McCart-
ney. Whittncre, Baker! ; third. Pignut 'hl
iliawiiin. Kngle. Ferguson. Mueller);
fmirth. ATO t Moore, Ccrheart. c.r. ts,
Perry i fifth. Delta I'psilnn (J. Peters,
t;. Peters, Kinstrom. Hitter); sixth. Phi
Cams (Hnrwood. Mdings, Bloom, Bruere).
Time 1 :35.7.

loon yard run I first beat): Won by Ar-

mour. Nebraskans; second. Thiel. 1UL;
third. Perry. ATO; fourth. Mding, Phi
Cam; fifth, Whitehead. Sig Chi; sixth,
Pomeroy. Beta. Time 2:2!) .

HUM! yard run (second heat): Won hv
Moore. ATO. second, Kielil House; third.
Farm House; fourth. Independents; fifth.
Meyers. Nebraskans; mxth, Bridge, Phi
Cam. Time 2:23.3.

410 yard relay: Won bv Sig Kps (Tree-ma- n.

Cole. Brooker. Alexander); second,
Kield House (McLeary. Whitaker, McCnrt-ne- y.

Baker); tie for third between Phi
Pelts (Hruby. Allen. H.irley, l.yle) iind
Sigma Chi (Dawson, Hultquist, Ferguson,
Mueller); fifth. DU (i. Peters. Kinstrom,
Ritter, J. Peters); nixth. Sig Alpha (Sey-le- r.

Long. Hawkins. Scoville). Time :4.V8.
Sprint medley: Won by ATO (Perry.

Jones. Dlncender. Moore): second. Kield
House (Yelkin. Balderson, Baker. Jacobs);
third. Phi Cams (Bloom. Bruere, Yar-woo- d,

Iddinga); fourth, Nebraskans (Ar-
mour. Hamann. Dietinger, Meyers); fifth,
PU (a. Peters. Kinstrom. J. Feters,
Thlel); alxth. SiR Kps (Cole. Brooker, Al-

exander, Walsh). Time 3:40 7.
Broad Jump: Won by Stevens. Field

House; second. Chapman, Beta; third.
Tobiska. Sir Kp: fourth. Fercuson. Kir
Chi: fifth. Bedker. Thi Cam; sixth,
PamkroKer, Farm House. Distance 20 feet
7 Inches.

12 pound shot put: Won by Toopood,
Phi Pelt; second. Pesek. ATO; third. Don
Svoboda. DU; fourth. Heese. Beta; fifth,
l.ueht. Intervarslty; sixth, Buckley, ATO.
Distance SO feet 4 4 Inches.

Discus: Won by dross. Field House;
second, Toogood. Phi Pelt; third, Reese,
Beta; fourth. Pesek, ATO: fifth. Thomp-
son. Phi Gum; sixth, Stowell. Farm
House. Distance 134 feet 10 Inches.

Swanson Takes
Badminton Crown

Byron Swanson, Sigma Nu,
won the all university badminton
singles title Thursday morning
when he rallied to beat Ralph
Schaberg, Kappa Sig. Schaberg
won the first game 5, but
Swanson came back to win the
last two 15-- 8 and 15-1- 0.

Classified
iyjST- - Clinton lady's wrist watch with

brown band In vicinity of Ivy Pay
"arena " Reward! Call

WANTKU to rent or sub-l- for summer:
Small furnished apartment, separate
bath, foi eraduate student and boy n
first (Trade U H. Peek, Chappell. Neb.

KKWAItn Purse lout byKMhieeo Aniler-- "
son. Kxt. 4210. days.

FOR SALK: 1941 Kpeeial-
-

Pel.uxe rTv
moutn, heater, new paint, seat coven
and A- -l motor Call after ft.

WOMAN'S white Jacket accidently ex-
changed In cheek room at FiJI-Ti-

Tussle. Lets trade back. Call
evenings.

1916 Indian 74. Many accessories. low
mileage Be.st offer takes it.
124. No. 37. Noon, evenitiRs aft or ft.
week ends.

IIONKY Moonrrs, Vacationers. ully
furnished t cabin near Kstes Park.
Colo., la secluded I'iney Woods,

by snow rapped nesAs. MIc
tone fireplace. Meals optional. Only

CIS per week. Mrs. O. H. Zomnlnkel,
2474 So. iaeksm, Denver, Colo.

lAJhT Pcila Camma Jeweled pin on
campus, name on back. Reward Call
Marjorie Van Pelt. or

LAST Delta Tsu Delta Fraternity pin.
Initialed II II II. Reward .4 1.VS3.

LKADINO midwestern advertisinK agency
has ieniiiKS for secretary, who Hunt
tak shorthaml. and for bookkee(ier.
Stale all In first letter Including anti-
cipated salary, previous exerlence, date
available for employment and three
former employers tor reference. Knclosa
photo or snapshot if possible. All re-
plies will be acknowledged. Rend In-

quiries to Dally Nebraskan office, Uni-
versity of Nebraska.


